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 You can also upload videos from your Mac or from your external hard drive. Things you can do with iSkysoft iTube Studio:
Download videos from YouTube Download videos from other video sharing sites like Dailymotion, Vimeo, and Facebook
Download videos from videos uploaded by your friends on their profiles Upload videos from Mac to iSkysoft iTube Studio

Download videos from your iPhone or iPad Upload videos to your YouTube channel Easy to use Work fast Download YouTube
videos iSkysoft iTube Studio provides the best ways to download videos from YouTube. With iTube Studio, you can download

YouTube videos in various formats including MP4, MOV, MP3, M4A, FLV and 3GP. As an official YouTube downloader,
iTube Studio supports both the HTML5 and the Flash based version of the YouTube website. Additionally, iTube Studio allows

you to choose the best quality and bit rate of the downloaded videos. Thus, you can download the best quality videos at a fast
speed. One of the most important features in iSkysoft iTube Studio is that it lets you download videos from your favorite

YouTube channel or favorite artists. You can also download YouTube videos from channels that are not subscribed to your
YouTube account. Downloading videos from the channels in this way can be a great way to increase the subscribers of your

channel and your playlist. With iSkysoft iTube Studio, you will never have to wait to download videos from YouTube again. In
just a few clicks, you can download videos from YouTube with iTube Studio. You can also download videos from other video

sharing sites like Dailymotion, Vimeo, and Facebook. Additionally, iTube Studio supports your videos uploaded on your
Facebook and Twitter. All you need to do is to copy and paste the URL of the videos you want to download. iSkysoft iTube

Studio has the ability to download videos directly from your favorite YouTube channel or favorite artists. Thus, you can
download videos from YouTube using the HTML5 and Flash version of the YouTube website. Moreover, iTube Studio can

download YouTube videos from the channels that are not subscribed to your YouTube account. With iSkysoft iTube Studio, you
will never have to wait to download videos from YouTube again. iSkysoft iTube Studio will make your YouTube experience

better by providing a simple way to download videos from YouTube. With iTube Studio, you can download videos from
YouTube in MP4 82157476af
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